Happy Careers in Aging Week (April 1 - 5)! Learn how you can support healthy aging in your future career:

**Community-based learning:** Nursing 511 Community Supports for People with Dementia is open to all majors, undergraduate and graduate, and offered spring semester. Students volunteer 25 hours with organizations serving people living with dementia or their family caregivers. Email sarah.endicott@wisc.edu

**Student organization:** The Geriatric Interest Group offers educational, leadership, and volunteer opportunities to students interested in working with older adults. Email oserickson@wisc.edu

**Volunteer:** The New Friends volunteer program pairs people living with memory impairment with future health care providers. The program runs October through April. Email sspensley@medicine.wisc.edu

**Interprofessional learning:** The UW Center for Interprofessional Practice and Education (CIPE) offers an advanced dementia clinical simulation and a dementia caregiving badge. Email cipe@wisc.edu

**Student hourly position (and more!):** The School of Nursing’s Center for Aging Research and Education (CARE) seeks a student hourly for help with community outreach and educational initiatives related to older adult health and well-being. Email care@son.wisc.edu

CARE engages students in other ways, including through the CARE Network, CARE Advisory Committee, and by connecting students to aging-related resources. Email or stop by 4149 Signe Skott Cooper Hall to connect with us!

care.nursing.wisc.edu